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It’s coming...Summer in the City Festival...
A Festival Celebrating Arts & Culture!
Calling All Performers – Singers, bands, dancers,
jugglers, actors, comedians, fire eaters and all!
Application Deadline March 1st
IT’S BACK! Sunday on the SCU Main Stage – Worship in the City

June 15-17, 2018 Downtown Steinbach

Apply Online!

www.SummerInTheCity.ca

Did you know? The City deemed this festival a Celebration of Arts and Culture – to give our
local and guest musicians exposure and opportunity to perform on the Steinbach Credit Union
Main Stage for our home crowd, along with hundreds of visitors from outside the region.
Enjoy all styles of music – country, rock, pop, jazz, blues and Christian artists - along with dance,
comedy and children’s entertainment. Something for all ages – from kids to youth to seniors!
We are excited to announce the SCU Main Stage will once again be going strong for three full
days – located in the heart of the festival.
Each day will feature our local talented and creative artists, and each evening will showcase a
headliner act – professional guest artists from around the continent!
How? If you are a performing artist and would like an opportunity to perform in one of the allotted
times slots, this is your chance!
- Fill in the application online, with a sample of your music or a video of your act and your bio
- The Steinbach Arts Council oversees the Stage & Production Committee and is currently
taking applications for all SCU Main Stage Artists.
- There are limited spaces to perform on the Main Stage – a selection committee process will
determine the line up for this season.
NEW! Performer Applications available online - www.SummerInTheCity.ca
Don’t delay! Apply online today – deadline March 1st.
Any questions call the Steinbach Arts Council at 204-346-1077
What else is in this Festival?
FREE outdoor fun, activities, vendors, cultural activities, a midway and entertainment for all ages there will be lots of reasons for everyone to get out and join in the action. These crowds will flock to
the SCU Main Stage compound from morning to night, relaxing and sipping cocktails on the beverage
patio, rocking in the stands or filling the dance floor.
Over 15,000 guests visited the festival last year – it is the place to be!
www.steinbachartscouncil.ca
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